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No. 3779. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND TURKEY RELATING TO A DEFENSE
FACILITIES ASSISTANCE PROGRAM. ANKARA,
25 APRIL 1955

I

TheAmericanChargéd’Affaires ad interim to the TurkishPresidentofthe Council
of Ministersand Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 1335
Ankara,April 25, 1955

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to discussionsbetweenrepresentativesof our two
Governmentsconcerninga specialprogramof facilities assistanceby theGovern-
ment of the United Statesto the Governmentof Turkey to be carriedout in
accordancewith the principlesandconditionssetforth in the Agreementon Aid
to Turkeybetweenour two Governments,datedJuly 12, 1947,2 assupplemented
by an exchangeof notesdatedJanuary7, 1 952,~andsuchotherapplicableagree-
mentsas may be in force betweenour two Governments. The purposeof this
programis to increasethe capacityof Turkey to produce,maintain or repair
ammunitionandammunitioncomponents,suchincreasedcapacitybeingurgently
neededfor the mutualdefenseof the North Atlantic Treaty4countries.

As a result of thesediscussions,thefollowing understandingswere arrived
at:

(1) The Governmentof Turkeyundertakesthat in connectionwith the facilities
assistanceto befurnishedby the UnitedStates:

(a) It will not discriminate in the sale of ammunitionand ammunitioncomponents
produced,maintainedor repairedin facilities for which the Governmentof the
United Stateshasprovidedassistance,or in the chargesfor repair, renovationand
maintenanceservicesin connectiontherewith, againstany other North Atlantic
Treatycountryin termsof the pricecharged,the quality madeavailable,or delivery
dates.

‘Came into force on25 April 1955 by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
‘United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 7, p. 299.
‘United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 179, p. 121.
~UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 34, p. 243; Vol. 126, p. 350, andVol. 243.
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(b) It will maintain theadditional facilities madeavailablethroughUnitedStatesassist-
anceso that theywill be in a conditionto produce,maintainor repairammunition
andammunitioncomponentspromptly whenthey may be requiredfor urgentpur-
posesof mutualdefense;butpendingsuchtime,equipmentfurnishedby the United
Statesand suchadditionalfacilities may be usedfor otherpurposes,providedsuch
usewill not interferewith the readyavailability of suchequipmentand facilities for
the production,maintenanceor repair of ammunitionandammunitioncomponents
whenrequiredfor urgentpurposesof mutualdefense.

(c) It will furnishall of the land,buildings,equipment,materialsandservicesrequired
for the additional facilities, except for the equipmentand technical advice to be
furnishedby the Governmentof theUnited States,andwill takewhatevermeasures
arerequiredto accomplishtheincreasein facilities envisagedin theprogram.

(2) It is mutually understoodthat the appropriationof funds by the United States
Congressfor the FacilitiesAssistanceProgramwasfor the purposeof assistingin the
creationof a net additionto Europeanammunitionandammunitioncomponentspro-
duction,maintenanceor repaircapacity. In furtheranceof thispurpose,theGovernment
of Turkeyundertakesthat, in additionto the new facilities providedfor hereunder,it
will maintainor causeto be maintainedin usableconditiona total capacityfor the pro-
duction,maintenanceor repairof ammunitionandammunitioncomponents,which shall
be not less thanthe aggregateof that now existingandthat alreadyprogrammedfor
constructionin Turkey, whetherunderprivateor public ownership.

(3) The undertakingsin paragraph1 (b) andin paragraph2 with respectto the
maintenanceof facilities aresubjectto theunderstandingthatshouldchangedconditions
makecontinuedcompliancewith theseundertakingseitherunnecessaryasa matterof
defenseor infeasible,theGovernmentof Turkeymay,afterconsultationwith theGovern-
ment of the United States,modify these undertakingsto accordwith such changed
conditions.

(4) The Governmentof the UnitedStateswill, subjectto the termsandconditions
of any applicableUnited Stateslegislation,furnish to the Governmentof Turkeysuch
production,maintenanceor repair equipment,and technicaladvice,asmaybe mutually
arrangedas providedin paragraph(5) hereof.

(5) In carryingoutthe FacilitiesAssistanceProgram,our two Governments,acting
throughtheirappropriatecontractingofficers,will enterinto supplementaryarrangements
coveringthespecificprojectsinvolved,which will setforththenatureandamountsof the
contributionsto bemadeby theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesandtheGovernmentof
Turkey,thedescriptionandpurposeof thefacilities to be established,and other appro-
priatedetails. Sucharrangementsmayincludeprovisionsfor theprocurementof equip-
mentto befurnishedby theUnitedStatesGovernmentfrom the Governmentof Turkey
under the offshoreprocurementprogram,andthe transferof such equipmentto the
Governmentof Turkey in accordancewith the provisionsof theAgreementon Aid to
Turkey.
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I proposethat if theseunderstandingsmeetwith the approvalof the Govern-
ment of Turkey, the presentnote andyour Excellency’snote in reply shall be
consideredasconstitutinga confirmationof the above-mentionedarrangements
betweenour two Governments.

Foy D. KOHLER
Chargéd’Affaires ad interim

His ExcellencyAdnanMenderes
Presidentof the Council of Ministers

andActing Minister of ForeignAffairs
Ankara, Turkey

II

The TurkishSecretaryGeneralof the Ministry ofForeign Affairs to the American
Chargéd’Affairesad interim

TURKIYE CUMHURIYETI

HARICIYE vEKALETI’

EKO/MDAP(3)1879
Ankara,April 25, 1955

Mr. Chargéd’Affaires

I havethe honorto acknowledgereceiptof your Note No. 1335 of April 25,
1955, which readsas follows:

{SeenoteI]

I havethe honor to confirmthat the abovementionedunderstandingsmeet
with theapprovalof the Turkish Government.

PleaseacceptMr. Chargéd’Affaires, theassurancesof my highestconsidera-
tion.

M. NURI BIRGI

Mr. FoyD. Kohler
Chargéd’Affaires a.i. of the UnitedStatesEmbassy
Ankara

‘Republic of Turkey.
Ministry of ForeignAffairs.
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The AmericanEmbassyto the Turkish Ministry of Foreign Affairs

AIDE-MEMOIRE

In presentingNote No. 1335 of April 25, 1955to theDirectorGeneralofthe
Ministry’s Office NATO’ Affairs, the Embassy’sEconomicCounselorconveyed
thefollowing supplementaryinformation with referenceto paragraph(2) of that
Note : It is theunderstandingof our two Governmentsthat in interpretingpara-
graph (2) the words “ . . . total capacity for the production, maintenanceor
repairof ammunition andammunitioncomponents,which shallbe not less than
the aggregateof that now existingandthat alreadyprogrammedfor construction
in Turkey, whetherunder private or public ownership.“, shall be construed
to meanexclusivelythe capacityof MKEK2 whichpresentlyexistsandthatwhich
is presentlyprogrammedfor construction.

AmericanEmbassy
Ankara,April 25, 1955

1 North Atlantic Treaty Organization.

‘“Makina ye Kirnya EndüstrisiKurumes,” which in translationreads: “Establishmentfor
Mechanicaland ChemicalIndustries.”
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